
'To the caverancon the western side of the Cormnac, signifying to htis bride that shte should untike that of Theseus, bearmng the beauteous care-an only son. But sooni this piety, which
liill, where Fitzgerald lay un thre night of the remain sdlent in the interior of the cave, drewy queen of Dis fromt the descent of Avernius.- had grown with their growth, and filic lhopegreat massacre nt Adare Castle. Keep) close to his sword and staod rnear the entrance, just as His5 pale cheeks, look(ing pller in them, loonllight:wicIalbe hirsrngh derp hc
Joe, and I thmnk it Ilely we shall pass the sleep- the lighit becamne obscured by the persons of the huis wvild starin% çyes, scattered hiait, and ihftary buoyed and supiported themm tr hmir daily ini-
ers' party who wvere about to enter. They paused attire, contributeJ to rendier the resemiblance creasmllg infirmnity, were nt last to) undergyo 1 lest,

She extiunihed thle light ; and both crept, f'or somne time onr hearing the voice ci Cormnac, stil more stniking. a severe test, such as nonre but thioi! poverty
wvith noiseless footsteps, into the adjoining roomn, who threa^tened to sacrifice the first person that Thre White Knighilt received hlimt withi open cani alone feel or kuowv. Sickness, ilhelchaste-r
whlich was thre chamnber of the herotic maiden should venture to platce his fot inside the mouth arms; but Cormais would hold no Mnare lengh- ing messenger of Goad's anighty providnce, the
herselfi' As tbey endeavored to steal between pf the recess. In a few moments after, theý- de- ened communication, until lits bride wvas restored harbinger of gldom Idinigs to the -poor. and
the soldiers, who lay loeked in sluimber on the voted pair were perpilexed to hear the sound of ta ouellh and consciousness. penniils, and the preenrsor of al miaL r at
ground, hMmiy set lier foot on somebritesub-stones a"nd rtItrwn together, as if to erect In thisno gmrt idiff-Iculty vwas encountered ; virue's childre, pIdIa viril InOMWtheinUMle
stance, whichi cracked beneath hier weight, witb somne buinkg nearthe cave. Unable to formn and tradition says tha tithe White Knight was home, and no sooner had itwinaels appearance
a noiesufficient to awaken one of the soldiers. any conjecture as thie nature and object of lhs one of the merrest dancers at the bridat feast, amiong (lhe ithlerto 11,pp1y trio-thle hulsband,

-1 It lis the mnirror-,' said Minny to herself.--. proceeding, they clhung together, in silence and which was gveunat the cottage iu a bew days mife, and sn-than the riens woSa id but
' My aunt Norry's prophesy was but too cor- increased anxiety, awvaiting the issue. after these occurrences. lately gatherred around thek ir oy freý,id, and

rect, and miy vanity hias rumned everytingi.' On a sudden, a strong whitish !lit streamed Ilearned ['lomn a person curious im old leaends, discour.sedl withi ail thle freedomi 01 honlest friend-
Still, howiever, hier presence of nond did not into thle cavern, casting the dark and lenigthenred an account of the nancer in wvhich the ' Candle CshIledi, and through a deeply-rootdfear of

forake her. 1The10soldier, turninlg suddenly shadlows of the party who stood whout, in sarp on th elRck' was e!xorc:ised,--for it hias not bmeen contagion, left the poor sicki-,irueck couple to
round, hWaid od of Cormac's estaight, or mlan- distinctness of ouline rupon the broken rocks on seen nowmfor a long lapse of time. About two thleir ha'.pless fate. And then, whten all were
tie and arrested his progress. the Oppositesde years after the mnirriage of Cormae nd MNiinny, gonie, whien Ineither friend nor fellow >tood by

'Ho ! ho !''lie exclaimed, ' whio lhave wve 'Look there, Minny,' exclaimed the youth, they were both ated, on a clmn winter evening the wrectchied conch ofi the aged pair, to muinister
here ?' ' it is thle imoonte.~and we may shortly look in the rcoom which hadl been the sceoe of so eIven the poorest aissistance, Ino col thir levered

' Pray thee, fet go mny dress, mnaster soldier,' for thle return of our chief.' much ruinnujt and disaster en Ilhe occasion above birow, or to raise a esp) of wvater Io their partit-
returned fthe Young girl;this feedom talhs Unot 1'ILcaninot be, Cormac. Themshadwswoduld mnioned. Minny was occupied in insrueimg ed lip, thosemny, and inded, painMduties
wvell with your sermnon on Grace to the Wjhitefal, in that case, to the westward, and not to the asittlde rosy child (whlose property it wats, mly devolved upon one who col uni but Wl the

Knght-1 doubt you for a solemn bypocrite.' sout.Itis a moresfaal signal, it àIlte death- fair readlersimay perhaps econjecture) inlmhe greatt dliculyperformthemunm that per-
'1 knew you not, wvench,' replied the sergeant, lighit of thle Rock., rudimnents of locoimoion ; while Cormac, (yonng son was nu other lhan heir hiC son Frederick,

letting Crmac's mnantle J'ail;' or 1 wold as Cormac paused for somte mo:nents.'Faa husband1s will play the foo somletimes)-held 0onthden only twelve yeara abrd.
soonl have thoughit of clappig palms with Beel- i; may be,'rephed-' but do you observe, Mminy,- his at reeive Ilhe darmng adrenturer. after Ott, dear Catholen rentder, yo)u iwho possess
zebub, as of lingering any part of your Iish that no part of lu ghasty lustre has falen upon 'bis hrazardous journey o nu luss thn t wo yards, feeli of charity, lore, and kiwiess, worthy of
trumipery. Whithr du ye travel at this time us? It ms shming brright uplon aur mie.- Ott foot, across tenlor. Thetyo-edsw o àos own faill, imagine lor onie annte [the dis-
of éit ?'Thueeci a picrmise mithae, Wifahere ien realiy lbd executed abouthfhuisdundesaning with- tressedmsi:nt ofsthisapoor fmily,-a father and

' Evn to kinde my rushigh, at our hearth- any supernatural mieaninig in the app)learanve.? ouit meeing withnany necidenit worthy of com- mother-, hwuiand, elle, already f.a ailvancedl in
stone inuthd netrom. 'Turn crn your pallet, inny signeid anxioudy, wue she hung upon memoaition, andIou! aunt Norry was bending"yertrck down by sihes,«etched on a
sergeant, and let me go.' his arm -but mnade no answer lo this cheering over him, wih a Fmile and a 'MuL gra-tu!'Vof mean swta pailet, with no pwrson to supplyi thir

They passedon, and reached the outer room sjuggestion. The party outside continued their overtowing aflTectiou, when an aged mnan pre- wvants, Io soothie thefir sorrows, or to attenid
in safety. labor, and in a little lime Ilhe light %ras onily dis- se-nted imseclf at the open door and hCobeited them M their iunes, Save a chp udsoYoung, Mo

'Now, M0inny! saidCtormac,'1 it is mry turn to Cermble, as il penletrating through Wman ee- charty for Ceh lve oi heaven. innocent, so artless and inexperienced, as to
mrake a suston. Do you pass out, and awit vices at the entrance. Minny placed a smiall cake of géride brear in stand in ned of that very misure which, poor
me at the streamt that runs by dhe edge of the ' WVhat can they mntend l' said Miinuy, after a the armnsnof the mnfant, and badte hun take iltatocreature hm dutifuhy and cease essyedeavoedi
wvood. The sentinels wdilbriler you to proceed, pause of' some minutes, duringiwhich the party the %tranger. The child totterd aucos he t.o render. And if, oh iland, geik ijreadecr, your
and the risk ofdetection willbceueed. -Nayoutside naintainied profounid silence. ' All-mer- door with his burden, and deosted it in the hat fephugs, tupon unnaghining such ia scene,lbe 11hose
never stop to disipute the point--its advancesareichfu!l Hceve 'se conimued, starting to hier of the poor pligMhn, who aind his wnhered band icih a Chrian a true Cabhlic, shOud ex-

ungnestionable.« 'fèeetin reeed alarm,'- we are allo-t tu suler au the glossy rmglers oftMe Milinoeut and periancs e, liehewriter ofthilik laie would
jinny iwould not even trust hersecflfwa Io aelae of .Desmond'à Kernes-thay are going 1blèssed hic with inuch frevenicy. At 1th;1 ea:rnle>ly entrent thail whenever or wherever

farewvell, before she obeyed tewishes of her to uffocale us with&W fir.momet ithe fatal hight of the Riock stiemned surù a sicene as the one abo e desrtbed comle
laver. A fewV pasing jests were au she had Mto A dense vohinne of smoke, wich roued into throgh the doorway, and bathed in is utr% theuryear notice, you wil not re% thel kmd

encunter fromthede ntinpsand Coriaehad the cavern throgh thle Ccvices before mention- perýsons of the 1wayrfarr-and his t'Meslluer- tunpIukýe ofyour nature oasset a fe-lowhbemrg
the ýatWtisfac tant eeher hurry on, unmolestred, ed, conarmed thitrInCconj'tu e heprac~ Lamcer. The paor molher shruked alud, and mn the hour of triph tat yon wCl never wthhld
in the direction of the sream. When he sup..uine, alabrus as it washad beo eraently mwas about io rumb towards the chield, wheheyour a"stemm from thosoýe olt sresýs, anid ilait
posed a sullicint time had eipsed ta tenable her resorted In by Me ecnqmurg partymnte sub- pågraasmig un a >udde, a toptMy anm- Yeu WOI nt nu Itune deiay ito pour the he ilalingi
toa reach the piae of rende zvous, hethrew aside JugN9R n o(f the! lanLiid icis of the isand.- lseanlitide bade lærremaluiiiin wer-e she stoodi, jalsam of comforr:and consoamia ibn heo-
his mantuLe, andi prepared to take the setiiems by 1Feebe as he had been rendered by Ihigue, and dier hun tonproti:t the child. rowving hear-t. And if, en, youlr mnîIs
burprée. The dooir stood oen, ad be could 1anxiely, and want of foConulc resolved 10 ' 1 krnu.wsadh h,1'the coun of iyou r en wenyyouthle Powier ito areiod tothe generous

phla.y sec the twyo giardis paýcinlg to and fror in make a erate effort to esc:ape the horrible and 1i hope to an4!dili. lioThe -ad piri il-wam poî feelmg of parer uing breas, atleant duoA alyu
lihe mloolniight'. l Aqingfor a cicuent, he tup- death wh:t- -ieiienacediteum, and Irushed, sword am sems tat f:ai b a iC a much undever th a thi ng Mure 1I k ;and t Ireat
liled is cpdilauds lo heaiven,nd breathed1 hnd tle % mutlh of the cave. Eut he was con:ilfilm Anighy ! he ebles uia B , lrmcrea(ed therp g: r:mId 1lthe
a Chrt and agitated prayer of utingk hope und tet by a Mar of heated vapor, which deprisedamon t si i; and if there eonrt beun l A; crwned bng, WHilgiv! yunmliai rewiard ,wh:

resignalion. TLlæn, stwmmoning ý,the re:obuilon bIus si (à ie ¡ower of poee ,or even callius who viý)is om I from ilbe pn. uusinllim i;a the w lodcanniot give, ag cnswcant
whlichilnevrer f ailed him iinlha neud, e darted aioud io thir destroyers.lietttered back ltoiwhich thu demurlaa r.ombwd atxvoci-e, a,d boust piincqipe.and a nulle O masion tl a c-
throu(igh the dowaiuto the open a;ir. iwhen: hie liai] kfîhis bride, and sinking downmen hefiend May, mis ihn Chif.a euuy be á tia lî, svi sgood.

Atonihum nd l eropxty kept the semels the earti beridle her, telt a horrd serse of des- ded by inncece vis!chmity , 1,1t to relturri to our sujet.Th d cauiale
muotwnh>s for somle moments, and Curmac hdb a rwi h uh (is itenergi, hke cowardice.- iLiving lthus 3uh nl on ihtetu iomticd ihn oha iajt
led l cosdrbedistance, before they bec:une Agam he ruoeand attemptedtu force hbs way chiidbo wenim nd the lW:k. ui od ance, or even Me coucm olines<es of Ide,
.ise ble of the nature of the occurrence wiuch trough Ithe entrance, and agam e was coin- Jtuenlced a sdili ra;yer, whibi-,ch-pdba veer rnieid, lnever ra: ih-r cing ead
had[ taken place. Both Instanltly diýcagdple orlius teefr.H re lu ested on the hed of !lte infan iqhoi og gay fm applo-ute rce ot

Cleir pieces in He direction ai lth fgitive, and to themu---ofleredti o surrender-aýnd entreated har hung down upon hib houhlrs,nd his clar pir pure >pirtitino he hand, of Em Who
triib od houts siuimoued thir comradles to Umtyy would a leant have Imercy onai is Cemi- blue leyIe ivs fixed meýIa1ly uonthe falai C &.created dthem ; and then when i iboor lhle Fred

assi in the ipulit. The buClets tore up the panion. BU u oanswer vas remtur e-nd the Ashe prayed the anxmuPareits oherved %heexperienced loirthe firt lime i m Q ibQ hh-
earib on ebber aide of Cormac, who could bear, dreadful concluson remiaiued to be dedneedCtht ghtgrow flmrra:nd mowradndte hadors jrness fsrrw-oro eredouvrebhtter
as ha buand ou. the execrations and uproar of contentd with having imade the work of death oftheaold man an duim eaile lhssd nA y the v mseIl lonephness which hbatuuwisi I
the awakened r'oop, at findingtheair-arms render- secuire, they ]had retired ton a dat:mieefrom the untd t longIlle badlow hueo t h0e pilgIiIII'ý ytm1ug umuel whenbe stood alole àa helpleýss Or-
edi incanlabe of svrvice. Hentdashed oCnward to- place. conienaure conli zamreï lybd:.mhe d frm ,1Phaa to th upoIln a ike wo ld, wh e e
wvard th'e %wood : andé,had Ithe happiness, wne tedm it scenn4hateysswlenadh bomrn oduonte eshcee ofws rudely pushred fromt door zt door like Ille
sound(s ot pur.imit vet linigered far- behind im, to a lunand a reling brain, Cormac once iama ore i t n: ihu Beforehis payer twas enduld despéeedlNazarine làhnelf; wen i th ee ti:.s

disernlhewhie res ofhisberoted ktir-remmed 4Ahi:s place by the aidle of hahbetrohed. jighthad disppteqedLiwgeher, and the chd l enl to gewa i p .
ing hindastant reheyugainst the Jark and >ha-- Se hadtallen in a kid of delirim, andex- cam iruning in tge arum of its wrmurv e bil mdnehope, one connoum, Ume comfort
dowy faluge fteel od Sac e nded bur armis towards im ith iILIanu rncauteWhen th,;, e s bu ofy ihad hon la is jhard hl e am, and lb, nuewas Ie-

(Ip ini hisarmrs, ith ias iale ndifliclty as il mo- îoaïsuHfeing, vwhich tmadebins heart acheanore indulged in, % 40%ed1up tth nk ihe proqr, lgin. oh, how fervauy GiN.ha t..spray adt
the fesi uprn hemath hurd uy a onagmsbuhewas nowh re ,> be we.-raise lhis pure litle heurt tri ;,d anu Mary Iids

aero ith sr a , , as quiekly buried Imthe '1Iwant air, Cormiac !-oh, Ccrmaae, My loves, T & dopm . e ha a r einr pparedmI aser, ai ievera1l ims of Ili:>day, pe isi
re ':Xf h wo.Cae me home with you-tuke me intathe gren yade fu, mAl'gh itlw F ewinus inm1e um lov of somre hemdhmd, in :Ce fiug Now,

The moniiiing broebi!e fo .re the-y had reachied 1eds-orIati d(yinig here. Ai., Cormiac, m h tr dfr n n Im. Cf n o;o irom oudertheliiient rhQf aimw1; I-

the :Tordplace of concealmient. It wvis rtelv o evn'd ygco n!o um neh, abuhor a cat! e ;aud iho-.trul1y did
onej of tiirose anrcientrceielsfor the noble 'My own love you shali have îit-look up,4aa w fibe n ýI.jýý:oi få the hem lffgn ilnceof Ile 1Holy
dead. wich djwas hlHow'ed outof the earth in1,bear a god beart fortwo miautesand me sHa"lisse ;adue 1 un ru mabt d i ld boca n okm n i hl hatsniii ,flood$

vario .us parti (of' the counitry, alla were frieqi:uay ha happy again.' al a Ili uM n ue ns cbî;l . sîz 1;rý rntiisaid )Uceye"s,

Ced duri n heperseentions cofûfreign inivadlere ' Ti.1place.ishorrble-ài INhebed !Co40 r'!w"tc. "N wîur"h laP11ping, as ,it me, his h f: lhe ramle,

as pOates ui refge and coinnemnt fr t hep- s heill!Are we livingyet 1 L have been a, tory wah crda ; on d eI ae iny t cnluean al y hbidd o je h-u .ad okhg
suas und property of the public. Whfen they HHnr; and yetI hoped, too, Cormac-~I alwayS s 1 utor vr rbywsg uhl oet evn

fouind thlemselvepssafely -silltered inin the licbo. hpd--if it/eg don't lac bappy t/m you and 1 May. Providence had dcreud Ltha tes should
somn oifthis do!setrat, t Hemcmary efect of ' Hope yet, n, and you shal.l not hope in not Jung contiue lin this sid e, for as the aspect

long ~ ~ ,c :etandaxeyadsde o, waspro- vaiu-keepyour fate new a r earib wher e e '"1UUM, Ov.O EY ofnatur.appeuars dull and gloomyunder thre
duced tupoacthe lovehs. They dung themaselves, air is freest. Hla ! hsten to thal. he Whue icTl In-tnhMt :0 ;OVEY liý,ly inßl!F(Unceof [the dre., 0i torndu, -and11is
ibih bralien exchuanus of delihi and afec- K1iight ia returned and me are safe' floedbyte enalhataa gowo te fl

tiolu, into each other' armis, and remaining for a A rulng ut mutketry, succreeded by yses,(Io teL p. gent Mun, Mn the trias and troles of th:s life
consideralerneincapable of acting or peakng shouts and cris of fumph iand of aniguish, 'was "O tiumt uhave buta ime, a mark, a cmningbeyond

wah ny dgrceeor e-oseso.The nezes- heardomsýide Ilhe cavern. Cormac and his bride which we dare ot, carnot)pas and the perso
say however, of proviing for theursafety dur- tood erct once mcre ; brutpoor 3Mmny's A onin commerie wal God 1 hesen ; whose youth in beset vàwirdietiesnay yet,

ing the enuing day, recalled them to a Mmre dis- srengt fars hr i m eeLfrt, ns he sank Feels nut Me Inmlis and Ibe shocesof ife, wab the help of heaven, surmount vif, be the
tinct perception ofthe difcultis of their situa- ;lifeles un the arms of her lover. Ini a few The whir13of peions andU the roesai heart. carverao*fis own tortune, and, in thre end, earn
lion, and suiggested expedlients for their alletria- !momentstheMmutwh of the cavern alus cleared A dv o"dme a , ia namte (deservin)g of a pheamd Jong thre good
ion or remoaval. and aflod ot cool, swpetavr rushed like adel A iet1belvedisCoy0, r1.»unes of Iho earth, on the goldenpiag-es of [the

SVOL. XIV.

THIE ROCK OF THE CANDLE.

A TAt.COF AN IRISII RUIN.

.By the Authior of Il Holland Tide.

It is strange thait thle effusion of a few d rops
cifta briny liquaid ait(the eyes, should enable thre

soul to give ýnore traniquil entertinmiient toa a
pamnful iboughit or féeehng-hut lit is a fact, how-
ever, 17hfich Minny experiencedl, in commion wvith
aillvwho have known what painful feelings are.-
Shie pictured to herself thre probable nature of
thre fate ichel awailed her betrothed ; and Ji om
the hofror wich shte felt mn the contemplation,
proceeded to devise expedients for its prevention.
This, howivever, appeared nowi to be a hopeless
undertaking. The warrant of the Lord Presi-
dent mnust needs be executed wvithmn the time ;

-and t was improbable thiat the W'hile Knighit
could return before thre expiration of the six
hours. Would it be possible to contrive a
scheme for his liberation ? Mis guards were

vilant and numnerous, and thiere wias but aine
way by which hle could return tram ithe roomi-
and that wvas occuipied b)y sentinels. If Mun, or

thie Kerry ineb hfis master, wvere on the spot, of
whiat a Joad mnighit they rehieve lier heart ? S5he
wvould barve givenèvorlds to be miistress, for ainei
nighit, of thre roguery of'thre adept tr aunit Nor-
ryls tale.

-We shiall leave her for thiepresent, involved,
¯like a bunigling dramiauist, in a labyrthi of ra-
velled plots and conitrivance!s, whiile we shift the

-scenle to theL unfortuniate lheraoaof thre[nighlt, %who
bay in his room expectog thlie cataistrophe wvith
iro very enviable sensations.

The soldters hiad left him to makie thre neces.
sary prEparations for his approaching fate, iii
darkness and solitude. Hle was nlow on tepiti
of achiievingr a chazracter, not withlout prieceýdenit
in the history of Jus couintry-taimely, that of a
mnartyir to his owni heroic fidehity-and bie was i
deterniimiedto bear i1is part hkce a wyarrior, to thre .
last. Still, hiowever, to a lover,coniscious of
bemg- loved againi-to a younrg man, ith pros- 1
pecb t) sofair, and) present hapiniess so nearly 1
perfect--to a bridegroom, snatchied from thre
altar to the seaffold, -at the very momiient iwhen 1

liewals about Io become doubly bounid to life, by i
a lie !so h11Volyaid so deariý-to such atri one, (tho'
briave as a 'liery hieart and youithfuli blood could i

F1make fidmi, it. was impossible lthat death Shjold
Saut werlagritu ai n most wecomne aspect.-

Neither is the im% an .be envied, whose lnatire
conll undergo so dlireful a change wvithoinii ii-
lion. ru le bravery conisists, not i ignrne

QI",ut- in>,seutbility Io danger, but in the resolu-
tion vwhIich car) meet air! defy it, iwhen duty ren-,
ders s-uchcoilhuio cce ry.Fear, in common
ith iail othe psionriof one nature, Ihre been

given lis for the puirpose of' exercIisig urre-
sonand:uormga virtup by itssbjgon;

and thje rna (if any susch ever hived) wh-lo is ig.
niorat of thýe feelhag, ;s a monstý,*er and n ;ot a

hero. 1Te truly coutirage.ous mail, i hie who ]has
ai heart lu feel whlat (langer is, antd a soul v)o ri-

um-ph over that feeling, whien it, w-ouid tempiiii
to thre neglect of any moral or, relioums obliga"
tion. Suchi was lthe temlper of Cormau. He

behedtatlhe was perforin i is duty, and
dlit! not eveni entertain a thoughit of anty othier
Uine 01f conduLIIct, lthan that wwhh el wias puirsu-

oghttisiJ id p lrevenit his belli-,deepiy
anid bitterly cnsiu f the, hardniessao'f his
fortunes.,, in thiis unlookedl for anid untimiely sepai-I,

Ehuedby [Ihe intnittly of his senlsaiion.s,
-i he !ad dropped for- somie time inito a trouled -i

and una, y llumber, when the ,ýpressure of asot
-h:aulpo las brow miiade imii lift uip his eye-s,

- Em y mping Ver, im, with a dim uli ;t

- moflIrgjtýd 1hhnto express lno)sutrprise, and .tto lpre-

uh.hu!ih!' she said, in a lowwhsr'
Cormae. are you1 willhng Yto makze an effor[t for-

- e sae strangely uplon hier, and stooid ou

What is tilemieaning of this, iInny ; howr
camle you hefre'!

The soILers have Ibeen meTrrier th1:111theylin-
- e: died, mad«I drgge eir driulik for ten--

Sh Toliyour brogs, andsta out in your tnts
only.Tey are now sleeing in thre next roomn,

an:d f hav-e left 1heým in the dark. Fecar not
thleir muiskets ; 1 have drenchied thieir matchllocks
for them. J'hlere eonly %wo wakingwhoare
05nl'be guard outside the dloor ; and for thiese,
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